
|UIWM $ it IllllTH'
ILocal items .

WANTED•—At} Ibis olUce, ft copy of Aon-
i/oit’4 Indian Wars, for which ft, liberal price will
hopfttd. -If the owner prefers to loud the book,
It wIU l>° carefully preserved, and promptly re-
turned.

Al*SO> Flies o[Kiltie's Weekly Gazetteand tho
Cumberland IteaMcr, covering tlio period from

riS3 to 1817, willed will also lie carefully plot
served, mid returned when used.

A Sinkino Fond.—lt must bo evident
to everyone, on the most casual examina-

tion ,o'f the financial exhibit published in

another column, that our Borough finan-
ces are in a deplorable condition, and un-
less somemeasure ofreform is immediate-

' ly adopted, they must continue to grow
worse year by year. Wo have a Borough
debt Of over fifty thousand dollars. Of
the reckless extravagance by which this
debt was increased twenty thousand dol-
lars in two years, it is not our intention

to speak in this conue'ctlon, as wo have
uoc had leisure to examine the items

since the report came into our hands;
put no matter how the debt was created

'—it has been contracted, and there stand
the ugly figures • of over fifty thousand
dollars indebtedness, and the important
question arises, what shall we do about
it? The-interest on this-sura, and the
State tax on the Borough bonds, during
the present year, will couaideiablyTKceed
three thousand dollars. In addition to
this, there are outstanding orders, issued
by the Inst council, and which will have
to be paid during the present year, of
nearly fourteen hundred dollars, and
probably some unadjudichtcd for
damages or other claims which may in-
crease the sum to two thousand dollars.
Xow the total revenues .for Borough pur-
poses, from all possible sources, will not
greatly exceed six thousand dollars. But
'he thousand dollars will be consumed in
paying. interest and outstanding orders,
leaving only one -thousand dollars to
meet tho ordinary expenses of the
Borough government for tho present
year. How entirely inadequate this
imonut will.be to meet those expenses,
sill bo understood by our citizens when
ive state that gas and Water- will cost
nearly Sl,OOO, the high constable $520,
ibe night watch $1,040, ordinary salaries.
|f Treasurer,. Secretary, Market Muster,
Ind others, $5OO dr sooo—to say nothing
whatever about the necessary repairs to
Streets, lamps, fire-plugs. and Market
Bouse, which may‘reach $l,OOO mope.
Now What la to be done? Shall tho

benefit Borough Couhcil borrow more
nonoy, aud go on increasing the debt, as
ouucils have been doing for the past
;btor ten years? This will scarcely
urged as a measure of economy, for it
rid only serve to increase the amount
Merest to bo paid next year, aud in-
re the next Council in greater per-
:ities than those which surround us

But tho Borough debt is already
aid the limit allowed by law, and the
ncil have no legal,right to borrow
noy, even If they were so disposed.
tin we aSk, what is to be done ?

II the street lightsbe put out, ami the
ur bo turned off, and the high Con-
le and night watch be discharged,
the market closed, and the .streets
iln uncleaued and unrepaired ?

lepresent Council, have prepared a
to be presented to the Legislature,
oh'we think will meet not only prea-
but future emergencies, and which
it to coramendltself to the approval
II good citizens. It provides for the
ismenfc of three mills, to constitutor
lag fund, which shall be placed in
ia of Commissioners chosen by the.
10, and which shall not, under a
y. penalty, bo appropriated to any
■r purpose than the payment 61 the
iclpal and interest .of the’ Borough
. So soon as this debt, is placed in a
aeofgradual liquidation, ourßorough
uses will be lessened every year;
ncler a judicious management ofthe

, itougbt to.be reduced, in the course
'x or eight years, to such an amount
the extra tax may then be abolished,
le ordinary levy of live mills would,
be sullicient to meetall the current
uses of the Borough Cioverhmout.

ever intend to.get out of debt and
mueiitly lessen our taxation, this is
only way to get at it. Our jn'esent
lice of getting deeper into debteve*y'

, must eventually lead to increased
lion or to repudiation, .while the pro-
d plan of a sinking fund must just
rely lead to reduced taxation. The
aacd_wito of tlirec*rnHls is scrtrWllng
U will seurcely be felt by the tax;
ra, while it will pay off. from three
ur thousand* dollars of Indebtedness

f year. We are as much opposed to
taxation as any one, and urge the
»lion of this measure as the only fea-

plan .yet proposed looking to a
ly and permanent reduction of tax.
rge number of Borough bonds fall
’lthiu jive or six years, and as more
ible investments areopen elsewhere
igUly probable that payment >vill

forced. If no provision Is made for
payment, we will then doubtless
high taxation to our heart's content,
wise man makes provision for bis
tedness when It falls due, but in our'

3di affairs we' seem to bo acting as
i'o were no such thing as pay day.
‘pay day" will come, and indeed is
Dg every year, and the great ditfer-
betweeu the proposed sinking fund
ur present style of doing business

- under the former we will have
money to ptty our UobLo,' wiillO

the latter we will not. As
ire of prudence and economy, there-
we trust the proposed act will be
1 by the Legislature, and its provi-
immediately enforced. If it is not
1, the wheels of Borough Govern-
tnuafc stop, for the Treasury is
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Special Meeting of Council.—A

special mooting of tho Town Council was
held iu tho Council Chamber, on Friday
evening last.

A remonstrance was presented against
changing the time of ijolding market,
until May Ist.

On motion of Mr. Wetzel, tho remon-
strance was received.

On motion, resolveil that the time of
market remain as fixed nt last meeting—
Yeas, Messrs Black, Kutz, MoC'ommons,
SheiUer, Spangler and Wetzel—Nays,
MessrsKennedy, Paguo anti Lindemood.

The bonds of the Treasurer and Market
Master, wole then approved, and the
Treasurer’s annual statement, with tho
report of the Borough Auditors, was re-
ceived and entered on the minutes, and
directed to bo printed in tho town papers.

On motion of Mr. Kutz, tho report of
viewers on opening a private alley from
North street, through properties of John
Mooreand Dr. Daniel Coruman, was held
over for one week to enable members of
council to make a-personal examination
of the premises.

On motion 1of Mr. Spangler, the Treas-
urer was instructed to give notice in tho
papers that he was prepared to lift three
thousand dollars worth of bounty bonds
(which are not yet duo,) in addition to
the regular annual., payment of three
thousand dollars on January Ist, 1871.

On Motion of Mr. Kennedy, a commit-
tee of three, consisting of Messrs.Kenno-
dy, Wetzel and Black, was appointed by
the President to draft a bill to be present-
ed to the Legislature—and to prepare a
petition in favor of the same—to establish
a sinking fund to provide for the gradual
payment of the Borough debt.

On motion of Mr! Spangler',' the high
constable, was instructed to. enforce tho
ordinance relating to tho removal of
market stands fyom the public square to
within tho limits'of the 1 Market House,
when market is not being held.

Adjourned Meeting.—Anpdjourned
meeting of Council was held on Monday
evening.

The Committee appointed for the pur-
pose, reported h bill to 1 be presented to
tho Legislature, to provide for a sinking
fund to paythepubliedebtof the Borough
ofCarlisle. The bill authorizes the Town
Council to assess and collect a tax of three
milison the property valuation.of tho
Borough, to constitute a sinking fund, to
be paid into the hands of three Commis-
sioners, and not to be used for any other
purpose, under a heavy penalty, than to
pay tho interest and principal of the
Borough debt. The Treasurer of the
Borough, and two others elected at the
annual Borough elections, are to he the
Commissioners, and the Treasurer is to
give a bond in three, thousand dollars for
the faithful appropriation of the fund
thus created. The town council are ex-
pressly prohibited from creating, any ad-
ditional bonded debt, until the present
indebtedness has been reduced to $25-
000.. The bill was unanimously approved
by the. Council.

Death op Hon. John Stuart.— IThis
well-known myi much respected citizen
of our valley, died at bis residence, in
South Middleton township, on Monday
morning last. Had he lived to the 20th
of October next, he would have been 70
years ofage. In November, 1835, ho was
commissioned an Associate Judgefor this
county,by Governor Wolf. Hesucceeded
judge Isaiah Graham, deceased. On tho
2Sth February, 18-12, he was re-commis-
sioned by Gov. Porter, and again on the
11th March, ISI7, by Gov. Sbunk. As an
Associate Judge he was upright and care-
ful, andretired from the position in 1851,
carrying with him the respect and con-
fidence of the people of tho county.

Judge Stuart was, in every respect,
a good citizen. By-industry, frugal-
ity and sterling integrity he managed,
to amass a handsome competency, and
having done so, “ his heart was in
his hand and his hand open ” to the
wants of the deserving poor. Hb was
a man of great simplicity of character,
warm as a friend, and an enthusiast in
everything he espoused. When the wri-
ter of this arrived in this county in ISIS’,.
a boy in years and with limited means
and experience, Judge Stuart was among
the first men of prominence we became
acquainted with. Ouracquaiutanco soon
ripened into a strong intimacy, and that
intimacy and friendship was' never inter-
rupted for an hour. Ho was indeed, one
of our best and most devoted friends.

From the day ho became of age to the
day of his last illness, Judge Stuart was
a politician—a Democrat without guile.
Ee despiseda ** trickey politician, ” as ho,
did a viper, but for the pure principles of
democracy he was ever ready to make
any reasonable sacrifice. With the ex-
ception of Associate Judge, he never held
any public position. In 1854 ho was a
candidate for Congress, hut J. Ellis Bon-
ham received the nomination, and was
defeated by Lemuel Todd. Xu 1856 he
was again a candidate for Congress, and
was supportedby hundreds of enthusias-
tic' friends, ‘hut Dr. John A. Ahl was
nominated and elected. His defeat was
a sore disappointment to him, hut yet he
continued true to his principles and to
his friends. In the same year, Judge S.
represented the Democratic party of this.
Congressional District in the Cincinnati
Convention, in which body he voted for

:ho nomination of James Buchanan for
ihe Presidency.
Judge Stuart died as he lived—a good

and righteous man. For nearly half a

century he had been a qonaisteut.mdmber
of the Presbyterian church, and nlwoyo
took a deep interest in the aflairs of the
congregation with which he worshiped.
'A great consolation to him of late years
was the knowledge that all his children
were members of the same church with
himself, and, like himself, worthy and
thrifty members of society. All in all,
Judge Stuart was a most excellent man—-
a kind husband, father and friend, whoso
-death-wlll-bo-mouracd-hy-hundrcds whcr
knqw him but to love him, and by none
more sincerely or more sorrowfully than
the writer of these lines. Pence to his
ashes.

Death op George M. Graham, Esq.
—George M. GrebaiQ, Esq., a gentleman
well known and highly esteemed by a
largo circle of friends and acquaintances,
died at his residence, in Newton town-
ship, on Sflnday morning last, in the
08tb year of his ago. A fow years ago
Mr. Graham was oneofour County Com-
missioners, and was a .most faithful, in-
telligent and popular officer. Borne three
weeks since ho followed the remains of
his wife to thegrave, notsupposing then,
wo presume, that lie would so soon sleep
by her side. Our acquaintance with Mr.
G. was long and intimate, and we always
found him the same—a true friend and a
man of high character.

Personal. —Hon.Charles J. .Faulkner,
of Virginia,, was in town last week, on
busincs connected with the Shenandoah
Valley Railroad. He went from here to
Now York, to interest some of the capit-
alists of that locality in this important
railroad enterprise.

Is it So 7—We have learned from a
reliable source that our public grave yard
is so full, that each newly-dug grave, es-
pecially if for one’too poor to enclose a
lot, Is apt to disinter and expose tho re-
mains of those who have been buried be-
fore. That very recently, within the last
few days, in digging a grave, a long lock
of yellow hair, evidently the relic ofsome
female, years stneo buried, was cast up
by the side, amongst tho olay and dirt,
shoveled up to make room for the now
tenant.

Is this so? In an ago when the burial
place is called 11 God’s Acre,” and sorrow-
ing friends protect, with religious care,
the resting places of the departed from
disturbanceand intrusion ? Thodisinter-
ment of hones, fragments of old coffins,
and other sad memorials of human de-
cay, seems shocking. This lock of hair
may, likely did, belong to some, wife,
mother, sister, daughter, who lived ns
much beloved,and died ns much lament-
ed, as those who now live, move, and are
beloved, iu this ancient borough. How
abhorrent the thought, that after death,
some sad memorial of these should again
be cast up from the spot where sorrowing
hearts had laid them to rest. The re-
flection Js a most melancholy one? We
trust that all risk of this may for the fu-
ture be obviated. “Abraham bought the
cave of Machpelah,” and tho spirit of
these modern days is for each one to own ■and hold by strict guaranties his own
place of sepulture, so removed from tho
localities ofactive life, aato be compara-
tively safe from any interference by rea-
son ofits necessities or convenience.

Dawns Outbade.—On Tuesday eve-
ning, about six o’clock, a very respecta-
ble lady of this town, in company with
her brother and sister, was returning to
town from a sale nt Mr. John Stouffer's
in North Middleton township. As they
approached town, the lady of whom wo
speak, started ahead of her friends,- to
open tho house and prepare supper. As
she 1 was passing through “ green lane,"
to tho North of the borough, she was as-
saulted by a burly negro named John
Myers, alias Lane, who knocked her
down, and brandishing a large knife
over her head, threatened to kill her if
she did not yield to his. devilish purpos-
es. Her screams brought her brother,
who was three or four hundred yards be-
hind, to the rescue, and the black viliian
fled across the fields in tho direction of
the farm of Major Henderson, where
ho was captured and brought to town,
and delivered into the hands ot Cbnsta-1
bio Sanno, who brought him 1 before Esq.
Bhryook, by whom he was committed to
prison. Tho justice's office was surroun-
ded by an excited crowd, who cried “kill
him,” “hang him,” &c.', and thegreatest
indignation prevailed throughout the en-
tire community. He was conveyed to
prison, surrounded by an excited crowd.

Dickinson- Mission Chapei,. The
first meeting of the board of trustees of
Dickinson Mission Chapel was held a
short time since, to take possession of tho
chapel charter'recently
granted by _ Mr. Henry Sax-
ton was callCcPto the chair. The board
then organized by electing ns permanent;
officers, President, R. L. Dashlell, D. D.;
Vice President, R. C. Woodward; Esq.;
Treasurer, C. F. Himes, Ph. D.; Secreta-
ry Cyi usA. Loose. The financial condi-
tion of the chapel was fully considered
and may be briefly stated as follows:
Its entire cost, including the lot upon
which it la built, amounted to $1,029 50,
of which $1,113 55 has been -paid. The
balauce can be paid In five equal annua)

installments with interest. It is tho wish,
however, of tho board to liquidate this
debt at as early a date as possible. In
order to assistin nieeting-a judgment due
about the first of April* Dr. Himes has
kindly consented to deliver a lecture on
Friday, April 8, upon tho Ucacnt Solar
Eclipse,, This lecture we earnestly com-
mend to the public, not only.on account
ofthe object which'cnlla it forth, but be-
cause of our confidence as to what will be
its intrinsic merit. The subject is-one
which cannot but excite universal inter-
est, and wo esteem the Dr. as highly
qualified to lecture upon it, he himself
having hud charge of a corps of observers
sent out by the government for scientific
purposes. The lecture will be accompa-
nied by a number of.brilliant experi-
ments.

. A NarrowEsoave.—Our young friend
Baker, in Baxton & Bixlor’s hardware
slore, met with a narrow escape,-on Sat-
urday last. Ho had been tiling the trig-
gerofa pistol which did not work .smooth-
ly, and placed a cartridge in-thechamber
■to see whether he had remedied the de-
fect, when the load- was discharged, the
bail passing through the ileshy part of
the loft hand, through the vest and shirt,
and inflicting a slight wound in the loft
breast, just below tlie heart., Fortunate-,
ly.tho wounds are but trifling,and will
soon bo healed, hut the escape was a
moat Providential one.

.Lecture*—John B. Gough will deliv-
er his celebrated lecture on “ Fact and
Fiction in Ebeem’s'Hali, on Friday
evening, April Ist, at 8 o’clock. The
reputation of the lecturer, aud the crow-
ded house he had to listen to him one
year ago, give assureneo that, ho will
meet with an egualiy favorable reception
on this occasion. Tickets may bo secured
iuadvance at thestoreof Jno. H. Xlheem.

Fire.—On Saturday morning, about
ton o'clock, Homes 0..—-

tuo stable on the lot of Di* Gooige s.
Beavight, on Chapel Alley, a short dis-
tance East ofBedford street. The build-
ing being frame was entirely consumed.
The slaughter house of Jacob Strode, im-
mediately adjoining on .the West, and

the stable of John D. Meek, on the East,
were also considerably damaged. The
origin of the fire is not known. The
flrmriPTi were promptly on hand and ren-_

dered efficient service. _

Accident. —On Thursday afternoon,
two young meu,ltobort'Weaver and Jno.

Humer, were driving down Main street,
at a pretty rapid rate, and Isaac Parsons
was riding on horseback by the side of

the buggy. Parsons’ horse took fright

and jumped against the buggy, breaking

two of the wheels, knocking Parsons’
horse down,' and throwing Weaver out
of the buggy, severely bruising his knee

The horse In the buggy then ran
off and was caught at the Eastern end of
town.

The Storm.—The storm on Sunday
raged with considerable effect at the Fair
Grounds, blowing down the fence and

stalls on thoWestsido, and scattering the

broken lumber In every direction. The

fence and stalls on theSouth-eastern side

wore als4aomewhat damaged. The com-
mittee of\tho Agricultural Society will

imraediatem' proceed to erect new fences
and stalls. \

Found.— A small buncb’ofvkeys was
found on Saturday last, between Hano-

verand Bedford streets, during file fire.
The owner can have them at this office.

Moving Day.—Friday will be a big
day amongst the pots ami pans. What a
time there be, moving out and mov-
ing in’! What il tattling and pounding
and pushing and—swearing I What a
host 6f good dinners will be prepared
and eaten ! How many sad hearts there
will be, whore old family circles have
been broken and old homesteads are be-
ing left forever—and, how many new
homes will bo crowded full of joyous an-
ticipations for the future ! Ah, me—Slob
is life !* ~

Look at the Label on' Your Pa-
pers.—Our subscribers at a distance can
bo assured that the money sent us for
subscription has reached us, whenever
(hey And their papers marked up to the
time for which the amount of moneysent
would pay.. For instance, a subscriber
whose paper is marked 1 April,.’7o, and
who has sent*us two dollars, will find his
paper marked 1 April, 71, if wo have re-
ceived his money, which will be consid-
ered a’receipt for the same. We make
this note for the purpose of answering,
numerous inquiries that rtb receive ns tg
whether money sent by subscribers has
come to hand, or not. The printed label
ought to bo a forcible reminder to many
that they have notv paid up their sub-
scriptions.

Pay Day.—“Sock up" or “plank
down " will be the general orders issued
for Friday, and woo to those who fall to
comply, will be after their
pound offiesh, and there is no law to pre-
vent them from bleeding their victims.
Happy is the man who douT t owe any-
thing or don't expect anything, for he
shall not be disappointed.

DrviNp’ Service.—We are requested
to announce that there will be services
held in Emory Chapel next Sabbath
morning and evening, to be conducted
by the recently appointed Pastor. The
morning service will include the admin*
istration ofthe Lord’s Supper. The Sab-
bath School will meet as usual in the
afternoon.

Burglary.—Two burglars entered the
residence ofChristian Tliudium, at “Oak
Grove,” Perry county, bn Tuesday morn-
ing, about 2 o’clock. They succeeded in
getting two silver watches and one navy
revolver, when they wore disturbed in*
their investigations by the servant girl,
who alarmed the,family. They made
their escape in a horse and buggy, in the
direction ofCarlisle. .

I=l

■ Accident.—A young child of Joseph
Bautz fell into a cellar-way, on Pomfret
street, on Tuesday afternoon, and was
badly cut and bruised about the head and
face, but not seriously injured. '

=I

Arrested,—A little “Amendment”
was arrested in the street,* the other day,
for throwing stones.

-o
Bobbery.—Some onevisited the house

of Mr. IJjtner, near New Kingston, on
Tuesday about noon, and carried away a
silver watch and some of Mr. Ritner’s
best clothing.

I=l
Acquitted.—The trial of John Clare,

%
for the murder of Henry B. Grove, in

.Baltimore, terminated bn Tuesday, by a
verdict ofacquittal.
' Editorial Visitor.—Last week our

sanctum was cheered by the handsome
and happy countenance of our young
friend, S. W. Hayes, Esq., junior editor
of the Chambersburg Itcpn&tiorj/i"' *"

Morning markets will commence next
Saturday.

Too Fast.—The freight trains West-
ward, on the Cumberland Valley rail-
road, run through town entirely too fast.

Counterfeit.—A. dangerous Counter-
feit Fifty-coat fractional currency note
of the new issue, with the Tjincolu vig-
nette, has just been put in circulation.—
It so closely resembles a fifty-cent note of
the new issue that any one is liable to be
tleceived. The paper used is an imitation
of that used by the government, but it is
unlike the genuine, which is pink tinted.
The counterfeit is .slightly greenish in
color, and the face is somewhat blurred.
The words “fractional currency” and —

“stamps” are darkly shaded, which, is.
not the case in the genuine.' There is al-
so a on the back of the note —

—Peterson's Counterfeit Dcteoior.

The Cnows.—The black coated gentry,
the crows, evidently believe Jin th'e'doc*
trine that-It is good to exercise before
breakfasting, The}’ roostsomeiimeshun-
tireds of miles from their feeding grounds
and may bo heard every clear morning
at early daybreak flying over your head.
A West Chester paper says that the crows
in that vicinity roost in the Jersy pines,
and fly thither in huge flocks in the
evening, returning again In the morning
to Chester county for their daily nourish-
ment.

Sad Death.—a young man, named
Wra. Lambert, of Sporting Hill, this
county, was found in the river at Bridge*
port, near the shore, on Thursday morn-
ing, in a'frozen and dying condition, hia
head cut and otherwise injured. He died
in n short time. Ho had escaped front
the Asylum, and it is not known wheth-
er his death was suicidal or accidental.

A Fighting Deserter.—A fellow nt-
red in the United uniform.

asa deserter from Carlisle Barracks, was
arrested on Saturday while under com-
mand of Captain SVhiakoy. When the
hands of a brawny policeman were laid
on him he became very indignant and
brandished a knife, as if determined to
distinguish himselfby running it through
his captor. But this warlike attitude
availed him nothing. The demands of

nfl"tdie-
belligereut soldier was escorted to prison
to meditate on his indiscretions.—PalroL

The decline in the wholesale prices o-
many articles since gold was over 200 has
been great, but the deeline for articles of
household consumption Is very slight,
while routs keep up as near the figures of
■three tyoars ago as they can bo hold. ‘
There would seem to be no reason that
while gold has declined 100 per cent.,
moat, butter, lard, coffee, and so many
otherarticles ofdally consumption should
not have fallen 20 per cent, from what
they were in 1881. la It not about time
there was an appreciable reduction In
some ofthese articles?

The State Pair.—At a recant meet
ting of the Executive Committee of the
Pennsylvania State Agricultural Society,
in Harrisburg, It was resolved that the
next State Pair bo hold on the 27tb, 28th,
20th and 30th of September next. The
place for holding the Fair has. not yet
been designated.

He Knows. —Barnum, In a public lec-
ture, has told the Bostonians how to bo
happy, by temperate living, and how to
get rich, by unlimited ndvertlslpg. .....

Keep Your Family Paper.—I 'This last
that should bo given up, in a well organ-
ized family, is the regular, weekly, local
paper. Times may bo hard and money
scarce, but in the midst 1 of tho greatest
financial distress, the most difficult thing
to dispense with is the family newspaper.
There arc few persons who will do it un-
derbuy circumstances and the wisdom of
their decision is manifest., ’pie newspa-
per is a man at the look out.

6
It keeps

the farmer ;pdviged of the changes and
fluctuations of (be markets; of the cur-
rent news and items of the day ; of the
.regulations of the financial policy of the
country; of everything that pertains to
the farlniugand business interests and is,
therefore, a guide board which in hart
times is thebest friend and.counsellor. —

Itis valuable on account of the informa-
tion it brings regularly to our doors”and
which if sought after elsewhere could
not be obtalned for ten times theamount
of a year's subscription. .None but the
most hopelessly Ignorant, will stop their
newspapers on account of the bal'd times.
When they do so they throw away and
rule out of their family the only tiling
which may save them in an extremity.—
The newspaper costs less than apenny a
day, and yet very often by containing a
piece of information valuable to the far-
mer and business man,, may save him
thousands of dollars. If economy aud-
retrencUmeut .are necessary in your ex-
peubitures, commence elsewhere than
with the family newspaper. It would bo
like lopping off the head of the fowl to
save the rest ofUs body from destruction
—like killing the goose that lays the gol-
den egg to save the few grains ofchrn re-

.quired for its nourishment. The news-
paper not only keeps you advised of the
the state of the market' and contains
informationthat touches upon your every
day, interest, but is, at the same time, an
educator in your family. Your wives and
children read St-ami arc eulightepd.
The latest inventions and discoveries In
agriculture, the arts and sciences, find a
place in itscolums and by .fitelngit away,
you have a yearly register of event auci
things to which you can always refer with
pleasure and profit. It is the greatest of
temporal as the bible is the greatest of
spiritual blessings ; never to be parted
with while the eyes can read and the
mind has,tile capacity to comprehend.

' Our Hoads.—The, following article,
clipped from the Newville Stca\ embraces
a suggestion which we have throiyn out,
nearly every spring, for half a dozen
years, and that, is, that some measure
should bo adopted for'the permanent tm-

prov.cment ofour county roads, instead of
the present inefficient system ofpatching
resorted to every year. A half a mile or

a mile of good pike, builtevery year, with
the same amount of labor put upon the
roads now, would soon result in gobd
highways over the entire county, and after

. they were.once permanently constructed,,
the annual cost forropairs wouldbe much
less than it is under the present system.
The Star says:

“Asds always the case in the Spring,
when thesun begins to thaw the frostout
of the ground, our roads become impas-
sable. On many of the roads hauling is
absolutely out of the question.' -In fact,
it is difficult for a horse alone to worry
through the kuee*deop mires that infest
all of our county . highways. How to
have better roads is a question thatshould
impress the minds of our farmers more
thoroughly than -that of improving their
own farms. Farmers as aclass will spend
hundreds and thousands for the erection
of buildings on their estates and will
.grudgingly give a mere pittance for the
improvement of the approaches thereto.

-4Viio-prelends to deny that did our conu-
<ty possess roads that were- reliable for
travel'at all seasons of the year, that
farms per aero would bo enhanced 25 per
cent. ? Ho one. There would be a largo
saving in the wear atfd tear (fhorses and
wagons. Where there are facilities for
hauling and travel, manures and fertili-
zers of different kinds find their way to
farms that scarcely ever would bo reach-
ed. The attractiveness of districts that
have good roads invites capitalists ami
the best buyers. How are the roads to
be improved? The expense would be
too enormous to do it all at once. So it
would.

A farmer in our office the other-day,
who was talking upon the subject, said,
‘let us build a half mile of good road
every year, then in time we’ll have some-
thing done.’ The snggostionr.as far as it
went, was good. He continued— * had
wo begun thl r ty years ago,we would now
have good roads like Lnijcastorcounty.’ ”

Why is it that the price of butcher’s
meat lias not. fallen? Gold has gone
down ; the price of wheat, Hour, coffee,
sugar, cotton, and all the chief dgcoshu-

;iie» of life have also fallen ; and ‘yet moat
Toinaina as high as it was during the
darkest period of the wjir. The same
thing was observed in the London mar-
ket after'the cattle plague. The prices
which the butchers had been abJe to de-
mand during the scarcity of live stock,
remained unchanegd long ufterthe panic
had subsided and the plague entirely di»-
npxjearo'l,' It would be interesting to
know by what' peculiar process butchers
manage to evade the effect which the fall
of gold produces upon the prices of all
other commodities except the necessary
one of meat.

The Newspapers.— A child begin-
ning to read becomes delighted with
newspapers because ho reads names which
are very familiar, and he will progress
accordingly. A newspaper in- one year
.a wo\'th a quarter’s schooling to a child
ind every father must consider that sub
dantial information is connected with
.his advancement. The mother of a
family being one of the heads and hav-
iiijj a of the
A mind occupied becomes fortified against
the ills of life, and is braced for any

emergency. Children'amused by read-
ing or study are of course considerate
and more easily governed. How many
thoughtless young meu have spent their
earnings in a tavern or grog shop'.who
ought to have been reading ? How many
parents who never spent twenty dollars

fot. i.-Mra fnv .t.he\n. fmotllws, wonliL
gladiy have given thousands to reclaim
a son or daughter who had ignorantly
and thoughtlessly fallen into temptation.

A oiioFUSE and many times excessive-
ly offensive discharge fromthe nose, with
“ stopping up” of tho nose at times. Im-
pairment of tho sense of smell and taste
watering or weak eyes, Impaired hearing,
Irregular appetite, occasional nausea,
pressure and pain over the eyes, and at
times, in the back of tho head, occasional
chilly sensations, cold feet, and a feeling

of lassitude and .debility are symptoms
which are common to catarrh, yet all of

thorn "aren’ot-prosont in every case. Dr,

Sage’s Catarrh Komody cures catarrh in
its worst form and stages. It is pleasant
to use, and contains no poisonous or caus-
tic drugs.

Scut hy mail on receipt ofsixty cents
Address, It. V- Fierce, rM. D„ Buffalo,
N. Y. Sold by druggists. :

Hearth and Home, full ofinstruction

and amusement, with something suited
to gvery taste,| it is no more than just
praise to say It is one of the most attractive
of our weeklies. Terms.S4,oo year. Ad-
dress Pottongill, .Bates & Co., 37 Park
Row, Hew York. ' ,

=

Fashions For MLx—Tho JW York
World gives the following now-old or
old-now fashions soon to take posfcess-
ion of tho Modern Man, and to trans-
form him from a bohfuiled, tight leg-
ged'bipod into half split stick of candy
ala revolution; Tho old new inan soon
to bo “bomagain" by and through the
aid ot tho Parisian tailor,-is to bo habit-
ed in a suit of blue or grey, gold-lacod,
and kncc-bucklcd a 'la Washington !

Thlnkofitl—the bandy-shanked, fiat-
backed, dmm-s(ick-Jeggcd, shad-stom-
ached longs and shorts of this gcuor- i
atioii to bloom out some bright May
day as Washingtons, Lufayottcs, and
revolutionary patriarchs I It’s too much;
fora stoic. Then, wo suppose, tho.SQ-
big knotty heads of.our. Pennsylvania
mountaineers, the hair ofsome ofwhom
may not have been combed since they
were weaned, are to bo elaborately
powdered I Spirit of the great Tonsor!
Blathersand lathers I—won’t- that bo ‘a;
mess! • VV

And yot.it is the only moans at hand
by which tho "one idea” of tho ma
and brother party can be fully carried/
out. Ifa nigger and a white man, liko'
the lion an£ lamb, are to lie down to-
gether, they ought to bo liberally

. sprinkled with some whitening subs-
tance-powder them well, and apply
asafootida In such quantities as to do-
odorlzo tho "odoriferous cuss from Af-
rica," and wo see'no reason why a good
Radical, male or female, is not a mete
companion for Sambo I

Wo favor the new change of dress,
’The fact is,, we have advanced £p. far
bnqkwArd, that we havfc not only pas-
sed the epoch of.Washington and Lafay
ctte, but got far beyond.

To he Built.— The Shenandoah Val-
ley ft R. Co. -was organized last \yeek, at
Luray, Page county, Va,, and Peter B.
Borsfc, esq., was elected President. About
$lOO,OOO ofthe capital stock was represen-
ed in the meeting. It seems that the
construction of this road is a settled fact.
The greatest interest is manifested in it
-thiouirouht the entire length of the
Shonadoah valley.

Wooden Clock.—Samuel Myers, a cit-
izen of Hoguestown, and a mechanic of
ability, has recently constructed, entirely
of wood, a town clock. Ho has placed it
on his own dwelling, ami for reliability, it
is said, to compare with any of the largo
clocks in the country.

Watch Him.—The “local” of the Bel*
lofoutc “ Watchman” has recently been
prowling around our hem-roosts, aud-an-
nounces that “Carlisle has a four-legged
chicken, which is the only thing f>f in-
terest in that place.” Quito a number of
chickens have recently been missbd from
this vicinity. '

Organized.—The new town Council
of Shippenaburg organized last week by
the election of the following officers :

President— John Noftsker.
Secretary—B. K. Goodyear.
Treasur'd—W. T. ft. Jamison.
Collector—Conrad Fosuaughl. ■
The carpet shaking season has coni'

mouced.

Trout Fishing will bo lawful on‘and
after the lat of April.

The Ground Hog’s contract expired
on the 17th inst.

Active Corpse—dead beats.

I.IST OF JURORS.

GRAND'JURORS APRIL TERM OYER AND
TERMINER AND GENEARL JAIL' DE-

LIVERY AND COURT OF QUARTER
SESSIONS OF THE PEACE. IS7O.

BurtuettJacob W.
Rooks Hojiry
CocklluJuo W.
Cornimm Eph’m.
Deity.Davltl
Foglcsonger Jacob
Grisslngor Adam
Glovor W. G.
Hoovers. M.
Hoover Michael
Huston Albert,
Johuso'u A. E,
KuU DenJ.
Kunklu Sami.
Killian Abm.
Myers Joseph •• -
McCoy Joshua-W.
Miiitln Wm.
Muhrgo JnpJ S; :
McUuno J. R. ; 1
Molilor Solomon
Newcomer Sami.
Snow John
Zaolmrlas saEol.

farmer "

!

merchant
gent
farmer
farmer
funner
farmer !
merchant
merchant <
tailor
farmer

! Frankford
E, Penn
U: Allen
Middlesex
Hampden
Hopewell
Sliver Spring
Mcchanlcsb'g
Carlisle
MechAulcsb’g
Penn

gent Newton
farmer Middlesex
merchant Ship, boro’
coachma’r Newvfllo
farmer • Dickinson
farmer , MUUIu
farmer Dickinson
farmer Dickinson
laborer. Newton
farmer U. Allen
farmer ‘ i E. Penn
tailor Ishlp. b ,ro’
merchant | Mechanics!)’g

TRAVERSE ' .IUICOR
AND -TERMINER
' DELIVERi AND

SESSIONS OF
court of co:

ilrf; APRIL TERM, OVER
, AN’l» general jail

I COURT OF QUARTER -
THE PEACE AND '

iMMON PLEAS 1570,. •

[Armstrong John
Allen George •
AUI J. W.
Anderson Tho.s. -
Albright Solomon
Rnrgnor Thus, R.
Bricker John
Beoehor J. C.
Ihimbei’gor Jacob
Cameron John
Cockloy Noah
DuclhaiiKßU John
DiliA.-ii.
Dmwbangh Joseph
Ksllnper Adam
Fake John
Flahlmrn Reuben
Fry Isaao
Fecman Adam
Furies 11. S.
Gilbert Henry
Garrett Abm. E.
Giushall John W.
Hamer John C.
Hamilton Wm. >l.
Hoborllg Sami.
Holkes George
Huihli J. B.
Hoflmuu Jacob -
Harris David
Kosor Wm.
Karus Henry
Krcamer peter
Lehman David
Lofevoro D. P.
McCuno Win. C.
McGttW Sami.
JlcGuwSaml,
Rupp John <J.
Stoviclc D. B.
Smith David
ghntr'Fi.’te 1—“ ”■

Tltzol Georgo W.
Woods J. Scott
Weakley Jtunes(J.
Weakley W. J.
TRAVERSE JUROI

OF COMMON PLE.

Bcllzel Sami.
Broughor John
Baker Henry
BollWm.
Bnsehore Sami,
Bowman Sami.
Bare Wm.
Boslar James
-Blown-,ISVnvrr
Clark Wm.
Cook John
Cottoy W. A.
Drawbaugh Georgo
Dlllor Sami. Sr.
Dunlap James W.
Eberly Joseph
Elliott John
Ololra John
Gardner Martin
Honuoberger Po* er
Hamer Danl.
Uoborllg S. B.
Kroltzor Anderson
Kline AUon
Klmmel David
Leo Thos.
Lyno L. F-

, Liiverly Jessobr.
Moans W. D.
MoDrtnnd James
MartinAndi.ruon
MclCoolnm Goo.
Mumma Martin
Newcomer Sami.
North George W.
Nogglo BouJ.
Palm Wm.
Siorrott David
Searlght Georges.
Smith David
BcoullorThomas C.
Blaller Sami.
Stuart Sami. P.
Wondorly Jacob
Woods J. E.
Wagner Wm.
Woodburn J. M.
Yongst J.F.

'.Sil.'flprJng
IWool hampl'u
Carlisle
slj. Spring
Middlesex

(Hampden
iNewville
IN; Middleton
(.Soullmtnpt’ji
S. .Middleton

ll’oim
(Erankford

1,. Allen
KranftPord
Monroe
E. Pen i*
N, Middleton
PraUkford
Now Comb'd
NewviUe
Hopewell
IT. Allen
Monroe
Mllllln

(Ernnkford
Hopewell
W. Ponn
NcwvJllu
Ciirlf-slo
Ship, boro*
Dickinson

(Hampden
IH. Middleton
Carlisle
Newton
Miillin
Hampden
Sll. Spring 1Nowburg
Newton j
SouTUUinploii
Meclmnlcsb’ g
DickinsonDickinson j,
Dickinson :

’EHM, COUNT
DND WEEK, j

Jfarmer
farmer
dealer
laborer
shoomnkT ,
minor
Jeab’tmaker
Unu keep’r
(farmer
|farmer
[gent (['farmer ![carpenter
,farmor.
'sboemaic’r
[farmer '[farmer
-farmer
‘carpenter
ishoeinak’r
[smith
farmer
farmer
tailor
teacher • I
farmer
farmer
merchant •.

tanner
smith
Inn keep’r
carj)oater I[fanner 1farmer 1
student
farmer
farmer
fuller
farmer i
merchant
farmer ;
mfiner” ’ i
merchant, i
farmer
fanner
laborer

[IS APBII. 1
AS, ISTO, SEC
funner
funner
farmer
inn kcep’r
farmer
fanner
gGllt
smith
fawner
furnior
laborer
fanner
farmer
farmer
smith
funner
farmer
farmer
machinist
lun kcep’r
butcher
farmer
gout
smith
merchant■ farmer

8. Middleton
V. Allen
Hopewell
Now Cumb’d
Harnpclon
K, Venn
Ncwvlllo
Carlisle,
Monroo
Monroe
Dickinson
Frunkford
W. Penn
Mllltlii
Hampden
Hopewell
Monroe
Carlisle
Ncwvillo
Sll. Spring
Hopewell
Hampden
Mcchanlcsb’g
Mcchaulcsb’g
Dickinson
Curl Isle
K. I’enu
So«thampt'ii--
Nowburg
Carlisle*
\\ r. Poun■Sll.Spring
IT. Allen
Nowvillo
S. Middleton
Penn

mvmor
farmer '

laborer
carpenter
farmer
farmer
farmer
tailor
fanner
farmer
gent
farmer
justice
farmer
farmer
farmer ‘

farmer
fanner
farmer
butcher
carpenter

Carlisle
S. Middleton
Carlisle
MltUlu
U. Allen
Mimiu
Dickinson
Newton
Prnnkfonl
Newvlllc
Carlisle

Fob Salk.—Two largo, very fine Show
Windows, four lights), 28x40 inches li

each window. Will hu sold cheap
Apply at PIPER’S
ml73t* Book Storo ftod News Depot

13 usfncss Notices
.Oay"DrufiH

( Medicines, Chemicals, Ift-
ont Medicines, Ac., a full stools, constantly on
hand, at tho lowest- market rates. Also ft Oom-
jllo£o lii\o of school Hooks at the lowest prices,

ami ul) arllclos pertaining to tho Drug anil Book
buslm-ss lIAVEIISTICK BROS.

No. Id N. Hanover 81Fen. I s*. IsT<>—lf

Bk'sT Lvki-ns Valley Inline Coal at S-l 20, at ho
yardol

‘

• • A.K. BLAIR.
Summit Brunch Lykens Valley Kgs Slovo

Coal, delivered, $0 00, Nut, Si W. In the yards
li>ot» per ton lens, at the yard of a*H.ULAIU.

Lumber of all'kinds at the lowest prices at
thoyurdof A. If. BLAIit. ,

Feb, 10, isro-lf

C’oYL»: lirolhers have removed thcli* largo
stock of Notions and-Fancy Dry Goods, to tho
Now Store Room of tho Good Will Engine
House, No. id South Hanover Street, Carlisle, Pa

pleased to see their old friends
ainl Merchants generally.

Tho answer to Chapman's last charade Is am-
bvotypo.

DOWN AGAIN I DOWN AGAlN!—Sugars
down—Codecs down—Syrups down—Salt down—
Coal Oil down—Q,ueeus\vnro’nndGlassware away
clown, both wholesale and retail. Duy sparing-
ly—buy often; when you come bade prices m«y
bq clown again. Notljlng in our line of goods
will be settled in price, until liio resumption of
specie payments. May It come soon. Our stock
of goods Is full and of the best quality, fresh
■froin the factories. Goods In largo or smal
quantiles to tho trade at jobbingprices.

WM.iILAIR & SON.
South Lnd, Carlisle.March t’l.

Thebeautyundexolcncoofchapmunapleturesco
ntlnuostoattraotnltentlonthosowiahlngple as 1 n
gandelle ctlvellkouossesshou Idnotfal jtovlslthl
srooms.

/It? •There is as much dlhorouco Iretweeu Loch-
man’s finished Photographs and tliose of a be-
ginner,ns there is beta een elegant peunmanshlp
and u 'school hoy's .scrawl; or between a tine
speaker ami a neophyte's, lisping, limping at-
tempt at rending.

Gallery removed from Mrs, Neff ’ Building,op
poslto Saxton’s Store.

t;h ■ All persons In need ot Carpels, Oil Cloths,
Window Shades, Matting, Mats, hooking Glass-
es, Yarns, »tc., will find It to their advantage by
calling at the New CVirpct Store of FRYSINOER
.& WEI3ER, In the Bent?. House, whore the. most
perfect assortment Is always to be found. Wo
have at present a superiorgrade of Home-made
'Carpets, which cannot be equaled in quality or
piico by any establishment lathe valley. Pri-
ces are.down I -

, fW 'U-; - .

Special Notices
Stationary' engines* boilers, ‘direct acting-

blowing engines, player, Thomas and otner hot
blasts, saw mill,grist mill, rolling mill, furnace
and lorge machinery, light and heavy Iron and
brass castings, and all kinds of machinery,
manufactured by MT/uialmn, Stone it Isolt,
Founders and Machinists, Hoilldnysburg,Pa,

Feb. 17, ISTU—Cm

Steam pumps which pump from *l2- gal-
lon to 3,0'J0 gallons per minute,.and can bo
disconnected m u few seconds, the engine' used
for driving- any kind of machineryl—M’Lana-
han, Stone it Isett, Hollldaysburg, Pa.

Feb. 17,1870—(im

M’Lanahan, Stone it’lsett, llollidaysburg,
Pa., have direct acting steam pumps, gas nnd
water, pipes, steam Ilttlngs, &e.

Fob. 17,1870-tim

M’Lanauan, Stonk it Isktt, llplUdayabuvg,
Pa., warrant,all their machinery.

Feb. 17,1870—(5m

JUST OUT!

“CHERRY X JECTORALTROCHES,”
For Colds, Coughs, Soro T.qroat it Bronchitis

NONE SO GOOD. NON E H< i PLEASANT,’NONE
cure so (iurex.

UUSIUON & CO. , -

Astor House, Now Yoric.
Uscaio move oi those Uovvibio tasted, nauseating

O “BROWN CUBED THINGS/'
Dec. U. 18(3!)—ly.

A€oueU» 4. old or Sort 'Hirota
requires Imuicdlate attention, ns-neglect

«
often results in un incurable 1 one

k anßoVs's HRONOiri'a.j,
m i 1 u O C li. ES will most limn lubly
Wgive instant relief. Foußkoni'H/- ,
/to, Asthma,catarrh.'Consump-
*

nvE and throat Disu.vSes, they
have a soothing ofl’ecl.

RfNuisiltStftud PUBLIC SPEAKERS use'them
to clear and'slrengthen the voice. •

Owing to thegood reputation and nopulnrit
of Iho Troches, manv worthless and cheap hm'fa-
tions arc ojUrcti which arc t/oud/or iwlhini/, Be sure
to oiitainthp'»•»<'*

BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES
*S(JLD EVEHVWHEUE.

Nov. iM. JS'jJ--fim. ' • .

DcAi-'MiSS, Blindness ami Calturh treated with
theutmost success, by J. Isaacs, M, D., and Pro-
fessor of Diseases of the Eyo and Ear, (ills spe-
ciality) In tlio Medical College of Pennsylvania;
1:1 years experience, (formerly of Leyden;
land,) No.SOo Arch Street.,Philadelphia. Testi-
monials can ho seen at his 011100. The medical
faculty are invited to accompany their patients,
as.ho has no secrets In his practice. Artiilclal
eyes Inserted without pain. No charge for ex-
amination..

March 17, iK7«~ly

jst a v v it u .*
\VuSTdI£uLI(JII—O’ITO.—On the imh lust., at

tho bride’s residence, in Snripgvlllo.by the Uov.
Bi-.rtworir., Mr.,George Wunderlich to Miss Ma-

• ryC. Otto.
- UIPE—VANASBLEN.—Ou the 22d Inst;,’by the
same, Mr, Win. It.Glpo to Miss ICato Vanns-
dJeu, both of BollingSprings, this county.

Uic h .

GEHMVEK.—In this borotigfi, on the 17th nit.,
Anna A., aged 0 yours; on the 22d ult., Lavlna,
aged 1 years; on thetilth ult.. Alfred JC., aged 8
years; all ofscarlet fever, childrenof George and
lametta Gcrmyer. ,

SI IDE.MAE Eli.—ln this place,oii_thu Istlnst.,
Mary Kudorn.aged 1» years, 7months and 7 days;
on the 2oth hist., Lillie, aged 1 year,(l months and
12days, both of scarlet fever, children of Daniel
and Surah Shoemaker,

(JiilsSVELL.—In Shippeuslmrg, onFiidry, the
18th fust., Mrs. Nancy Criswell, relict of the late
John Criswell. Jn theKlst year'of her ago.

<2ti)c iWarftrts
■jlyjONKV MAKICET.

Closing prices March 22, IS7U. of Gold Stocks,
reported byDnIIAVEN.W imO., to South Third
Street,Philadelphia:
United States S’s of ISSI ill
United Slateso’s of J8G2,... HO
United-States o's of IMI 10%
United States IPsof IK'Jo ...... —•]
United States O’s of JB»5 (uerV)
Untied States fl’s of 1807.;... 108V
United StatesCs of 1«W I"%
United States s’s of 10-lO’s 100
United States ;i0 year 0 per cent.

S
Central Paolllc U. It-.- M
Union Pachlc Laud Grant Bonds

Carlisle Four ami IGrnlu Market*
rtJKKUCTKD WKKICI.Y 11V J. JT. lIOSLKU A BKO.

Carlisle, March 51 1870^
J.'loiu-hraiiily SII OOlNowCorn IS
Flour Suncr -1 50i Oats,
live flour J> 50 Clover Seed, 7
WheaU-Whlto 1 W 'pnojhySeed.. 12 00Now Whoat-lted, la I(n Now Hny *Uon- 12 w
llyo 7ul

PUiliwleU»Uin ilamers
~

Philadelphia March, 2!', 1570,

Ftouu.—The marketcontinue*very dull, übou t
1000 barrels wore taken by the home consu-
mers In lots, at 61 07 Vi ft -i .BO for_ superfine .
$1 02*j ft 1 for extras; 65 00 ft 575 for lowa,

Wisconsin and Minnesotaextra family; 65 n 0 50

for rennsylvunla do., do. Ityo Flour-may be

quoted at SI 02?.: per Imrol. Vrlees of Corn ileal
are nominal.

Guais.—TUevo Is very littledoing In the Wheat,
market, ami only 1800 bushels Pennsylvaniared

sold nl SI 20. llye ranges frtyn DO to Ole. Corn—
The receipts mid slortts nro light, imd there Is a
good demand. Sales of SHOO bushels Pennsylva-

niaand Southern yoltoiv nt 07 a 08e. in the curs
aniC store—nn advance. Oats are stonily, with
sifts of 2oot> bushels Western iiud rounsylvnnla

at 5o a 50c.
Wiuskv.—7s barrels of wood and ironed-bouud

sold at nsa (Me. per gallon, tax paid—a decline.

■pOSE POTATOES.
«tooic or IOAIU.V ROSE I>ol-AT()I«

wiunuitoi pure Rood, ul Sl.ro por bii.sliol,or J.UO
r

Any oi-aera tlirougll moll for delivering at I>n-
porlown or CnrllsloSvm bpl<l *■ 'J ' Ilcmlcrtvll'lc,

Adams Co., Pa.March 17,1870-31-

\ WORD TO CONSUMPTIVES.—A neltiK ahhoriand practical treatise on tlw
iiuuiro. causes, and symptoms of pulmonary
C’ousumntUni, Bronchitis and Asthma, and
their prevention, treatment, aud euro by In-
ImluUou. Hcutliy malirreo. .
Address Or VANIIUMMisIiL, . if
0 Weal Fourteenth Street, N. Y,
nno 10. 1600—ly

ILcgal Notices*
IV ia hereby civon
ir

Hint tho iollowlua named persons havo’ fll-led applications for .Hotel, i.iniior. Rcstnurontnnd Itotallera Licenses, under the several Actsof Assembly relating thereto, m tlm oiUco of thoClerk of llio Court of Quarter Sessions of Cum-borinud county, winch said im

of A^rlf/Jswf nld CoUrt °” 3l<mday,thoimi day

HOTELS

.< t.
•

\Vr

e.st Ward.

ss&sss}?*
i>aidl. Shoemaker,
John Hall, «•

Jacob Thudliim, “

X. W. Woods, ••
,000. Wetzel, «

I J/. I>. IJurJcboJdcr, •* ■** *•

f William Crozler, Dickinson township
Daat Pennshorough twp,

Jacob Su'itzor, "
<* a

William Morris. “
“ a

li. S. Wilder. •• •• u
JolmKrellzer, Hampden two.r°! lu £?• Jieclct Dower Allen twp,John T. Shelbiy, Middlesex twp,A. L. ilursh. Momootwp.K/u Hu]j

UpSOn ’ ilcchu |‘ lc^bu m, North
J. W. Koiulors, «*

(. ~

Geo. L. Snonslcr, .*• <* «

J» W. DeliHg, ■ <» South “

Kew L'‘l!llb <-'rtand boroiigli.

5/ Ilbutouljerger, Nowtou uen,C. MoUinger, “ .1

11. it. Mpeoso d: F, O. Maclery “

,Ueccl .lc
.

r l -NfrUi itlUdtetoa two.Wllllnm c. Simrp, Nowburg borougb.Clms. Upimuborßer, Nowvlllo borougb.
(;0i). JJoluboover, New«llo borongb.lulas.D. Jiyster, i ouu twp..
Samuel Skiver. Shlppausuurgborouch3 Sl'^"» bbVboro.,gb.
Clemen Grove, •<

.Samuel htavor, ■ <« ...
Jlauglmiun, .ScjuUmmiHon twp.William Clark, <•

..

IJiivnl Z. Goyer, Month .Middleton twp.'-bllen Uuploy, •*
« .< .

Goo, Fillur, <■> »•
*

.<

Williams. Mullln.“ “
..

John C. Ueeser, SilverSprincr •«

J. W. LclUig, “ a H
„

*

Geo: K, Duey, “
•• ..

J./.ooU, “• 11

I‘otorCoeUllu, UpperAllen •>

Joshua Culp, •*
ii

JacobUilsncll. West PeunsborougU twp.

IIETAILEiIS.
Jacob Livingstone, Carlisle borough.HouryPohlev, “

«.

John Fuller, '* *

•*

John Hannon, ■ • “
*•

UES'i’AUIIANTS, Ac,
Krcdlc. UiilmcT, Carlisle, EastwardJohn Urown, •*

Samuel iirown, •
Thomas S, Colbert, *
Theodore Jones, “

Adam “

William beaver, Hhlppousbarg boroughJohn Moloy, Mochanlcsburg.
’All licenses must-be lifted within fifteen daalter granted or they will bo forfeited

GEOUGK O. SUEAFKtht
~ ,

.

- Cicrk of Quarter Scvhom
, March 17, lS7tb

West

PRO 0 LAMAZON, —Whereas theHon. .Tumps 11. Graham.President Judge of
tho several Courtsof Common Pleas of thecoun-
ties of Cumberland. Perry, and Juniata, ami

* Justice oft lie several Courtsof Oyer and Termin-er ami General Jail Delivery In said counties
ami Hons. Titos. IV JUlatr and Hugh Stuartl
Judges of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer and
Jail Delivery, for the trial of nil capital aud
other offenders, in the said county of Cumber-
land, bj’ their precept to mo directed, dated 10thof Jan. IS7O, Imvo ordered tho Court of Oyer
ami Terminerand General Jail delivery to bo
hoiddn at Carlisle, on tbo 11th of April. IS7O
being tbo 2d Monday. ’

NOTICE Is hereby given to (he Coroner, Jus-tices of-tbo Peace, aud Constables 'Of tbo said
county of Cumberland that they are by tho saidprecepts commanded to bo then and thoro in
their proper persons, -with their rolls, records
and Inquisitions, examinations and all otherremembrances, to do those things which to theirolllces appertain to bo done, aud all those that
are bound by recognizances, to prosecute against
tho prison one that are or then shall bo In theJallofsald county,are to bo there to prosecute
them ns shall bo just.

JOS. C. THOMPSON, Shm'fcSiieuiff a Office, Caklisij-;, I
Fob. 20, IS7O. / •

March 15,1570—t0

PROTHONOTARY'S -NOTlCE:—No-
tice Is hereby given that tho following ac-

counts have boon tiled In Iho Prothonotary’s
Oflicofor examination, Ac.,and will bo presented
to tho Court of Common Picas of CumberlandCOuntv, forconflrmnllou.on Wednesday tholSlh
day of April. IbTO, viz:

1. Thofinal account of John Stuart, Jr.*, seques-
trator of the Hanover & Carlisle Turnpike Com-
pany.

2. Tho partialaccount ol Daniel Miller,assignee
if Dr, y. E. O'Neill, under deed of voluntaryas-
Ignmcnt Cor benefit of creditors.

W. V. CAVANAUGH.
1 lii'othonotciv

March l),, 1-S7O U--

EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.—Notice is
hereby given that letters testamentary oa

me estate of Hozeklah Voter, late of N*rth Slld-
liloton township, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned Executors. All persons know-
ing themselves indebted to said estate are,re-
quested to make settlement Immediately, and
•those having claims or demands against the es-
tate will present them for settlement,

iIEZEKIAH G. VOTER,
JOSEPH L. VOTER

March li>7o-0t Excculcn-s.

EXECUTOR’S NOTlCE.—Notice Is
hereby given tlmt letters testamentary on

the estate of JS. P. Inhotl*. lirto of the borough of
Carlisle, deceased, have boon granted to the un-
dersigned, residing In said borough. All per-
sons knowing themselves to bo Indebted to said:
estate are requested to make settlement Irmno-
dlatoly. and those having claims against said
estate mo requested to present' them for settle'
me: 1 '

March J, lb7o—(it

C. INHOFF,
\V. W. DALE,

Executors,

TjIXECUTOfi'S NOTlCE.—Notice is
Jii hereby given that loiters testamentary on
theestate of James McElhlnny, deceased, Into oi
hw borough of Kewhurg, Cumberland county, *
having been granted to theundersigned Execu-
tors. Allpersona knowing themselves Indebted
thereto, me requested to make payment lmme-'
diulely, and those having'chvlms will present
th. jm for settlement.

'• JAMES T.McRLHINNY,
EGBERT 11. MoELHINNY,

Ex’rs. of the estate ofJames MoElhlnny, dec’ll.
March 17,1S70—tit .

EXECUTOR'S NOTlCE.—Notice Is
hereby given that Idlers testamentary on

the estate of James Wiudcmnkcr, lato of South
Middleton township, deceased, have been grant-
ed to the undersigned, Executor. All persons
knowing themselves indebted to said estate are
requested to mnkosettlement immediately, nud
I having claims or demands against (ho es*
Ininwill present them for settlement.

’ • JACOU HEMAIIjNGBB,
Jvxedhior.I'Vb. 24, ibTO—fJt-

A UDT.TOR’S NOTlCE.—'Thd^’under-A signed Amlftor appointed by the Orphans’
Courtof Cumberland county, to distribute tha
balance lu thebunds of .Margaret IS. J3. Sturm,
Administratrix of SophiaSturm, lato of thobor-

of Carlisle. deceased, wUI meet all parties
Interested at, Ills otllco In Oullslo, on Friday,
April 15th, UiTO, at 1U o'clock. A. M.

JNO.lt. MILLER.
.Auditor,-Marob 21. lS7<>-3t

NOTICI3.—Notice is hereby giveu that
letters ofadministration on the estate of

J no. C. Heltzhoo verjalo of Ihoborough of Carlisle,
deceased, Jmvo been granted to theundersigned,
residing in Sliver Spring township. Allpersons
havingclaims or demands against the salu. de-
cedent are requested to make the same known
to thesaid administrator without delay.

JOHN CLISNDENIN.
Administrator,March21,1870-01'

'

Thoroiuihhred Porchoron Horse, “ Prlnco Im-
perial,” will make tlioseason of 1870, at IhofOl-,
lowing places, commencing Monday, April
ut iloguc.stowii; Tuesday and Wednesday‘.tin:
Tluidlum’s Stables, Carlisle, and on Friday, autt-
Simmiay at Klicpperdstown. andat iho sanis
places: each alternate week tuoronftor.

.TAMILS 13. DOWERS, •

»
Keeper.

litb'liiy.Tletli TFstVITa., v
CarJlhle. Mutch 33,1W0. • )

SOTICK is hereby given that all per-
sons notliled and furnished with Income

iUs, who fall to make a return of Iholr In-
comes by thoaistof March, will bo assessed by
the Assistant Assessor from tho best Informa-
tion he* chu obtain, and fifty Ppr cent. Willba ad-
ded to the amount of tax-. WM, B. PARKLR,

March -1, lb7oU Assistant Assessor.

March IM, IS7U—w

IfEWVII.Lrf *PA.i'J}6C« Ist JBG!',
TVTOTICK is hereby given that npplica-
\ tlon will bo mmlc forlho Incorporationol

nrUnulc of Discount, Deposit and Circulation,
TiliUur lliulUltludlly 01 LHu Al!Lm aMuiublj. uu-

proved March'Hd, Ism: to bo located In Noivv 110
(jumberlund county, Kuna., and to ho called
tlio“People's National IlaiiU.” witha capital ol
F ill- Thousand Hollam, with tlio prlvlllge ol
Increasing tlio name to Olio Hundred Thousand
Dollars*

Win. Kncttle,. Jonathan Snyder,
H. M. Hays, JlcnryKlUlan,
il >innuliit'. John Rc<llol<(RohlMontßomew, Samuel it Sharp.
Potor Myers, John Oiler.

Dec. 10, IbOO-Ow. - .

Italian BEES.—The undersigned
wishes to dispose, at private sale, oft Isentlro

jokof UivUau Seeß. Nearlyall my colonies are
Miimtiod with miooiis,reared from pure stock im-
mWtoa from Italy lost summer by Adam «rlmm
Sf Wisconsin, they arc in good hives ami good
condition. Also for sale nlot of now hives, tmr-
nius honey' drawers, beohouso, combs, honey,
L„ a,, ot which Will •».»Wfg«§Bs5 HAIILi

No. liw,South HanoverBt., Carlisle, I’o.
l-’cb. 17,1670-tit

IROOM FOR RENT.—Tho room lu
Iho “Volunteer Building,” now occupied

v>v Olnw. Q. Bates, for tliosale of Wheeler
A Wilson’s Sewing Machines,) will bo for rent
from the Ist of April next. Jnqidva o^^^

Fob. ‘J5,1570.

WANTED.—A Houso-koooer, one
who thoroughlyunderstands tuobusiness

Catlho Ueutv. House,) Carlisle, I’u., to whoin llbo>
nilwnt'C« will bo iilvaii-ln«ul^lran»g}j{gJr >

J+oprielor,Mavcli -1, 1870—

T-was cured of deafness and CatarrU byI n. rliudlo remedy and willsend the receiptJko Slw. M. u. LKGGKT, Hoboken, N. J,
jlarch11.1670—iw


